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With a probable shortage of some seeds, we are glad 

Y ’ to announce that our tock of seeds now on display, 

M E k R _ A i in as complete as ever, However, replacement of many +) 
varieties is doubtful 

Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

Buy ear ile our stock is complete ! 

Schaeffer Hardware Store 
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O B | \ | ¥ UA R Y | Wednesday evening visitors at the (Continued from vage one) to 1a d water pl i f10 ‘ents ( y ' ‘ to da rine which 16 inches of 

sn— ———— {end guest with his friend, John Hor. come Into the Irwin ection 

(ner, Jr, of Oak Hall Here more ore was [ound than in pe pla 

| x | 
old, son of Carl D. and Coral Herb| Betty Levine and Sidney Blackford,| Pvt. Harold T. Quigg, of Camp their daughter, Mr. snd Mrs Ted of ore and the deposit of ore rock There also was an Ag nt thi — 

Nuebling, of State College, died at|all of New Castle, and another son, | McClain, Miss, and Miss Jeanne npyiyeon and family was about one hundred feet wide i farmer on th v farm had — 

1944, at the home of his parents, 433 serving with the Seabees somewhere (married Friday evening, Jan. 14, at day guest at the D. P. Ertley home. the No. 3 shovel wa 

Rood 1 Wr, mI { using n @ 

after a month's illness. Born Feb-|elght grandchildren: Robert and Lock Haven. Pvt. Quigg Is the son ary George Swope, Mrs. Frank Eis- grade (nh order to get Jo the bottom water than wis ary for th 
ruary 13, 1943, he is survived by his Philip Blackford, who are also in of Mr. and Mrs, Armstrong GC. enhauer, Mrs. Noll, Elmer Swope, of the rock and this is where they ordinary farm purpo DAH 
parents and the following brothers/the U. 8. military service; Mrs, Quigg, of Mill Hall, R. D. His bride pr ang Mrs, John Deitz had more or le trouble with water line would have been a distance of 

and sisters: Carl, Jr, U. 8. Navy; | Betty Jane Hulme Say, Sarasota, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' py p throuzh ti y 

Catherine, Coral Mae, George Earl, |Donna Lee Blackford, Garrett, Ind, Is living with her parents at home. grternoon at the home of Mr. and When th hovel 

Lee Ann, James Roan, and William | Sisters who survive are: Mrs. Ralph {Mrs. Charles W. Chronister at Jack- here a walter pump B S d th ft G urpees eecas a row 
the Koch Puneral Home, State Col-| Samuel, James, Bert and Clyde gellefonte, R. D. 3, announce the family spent Saturday evening with time it can Jb y hat npany | fics / 

lege, Friday afternoon, with Rev.|Bowmaster, all of Lock Haven. Fu- marriage of their daughter, Julie her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William there was a very wel reason and th h the ore ALSO 

- afternoon at 2 o'clock and interment yary 8 at Elkton, Md., with the Rev, daughter Judy of Bellefonte, spent 

MISS ELLA NEESE THARP was made in Oak Park cemetery, imMr Cope officiating, Relatives of ‘a week with her parents, Mr. and!’ 

complications at 7 p. m. Wednesday, MRS. ELIZABETH HOMAN REISH [fonte High School in the class of the weekend with the flu bu . it all pumped i t ; ¢ 1 Y i If K At 1 Bec gi {ell WW Bountiful 

January 19, 1944, at the home of her Mrs. Elizabeth Homan Relish, 86, 19041, and until recently was ems turned Subday evening with Mrs, work the vel A ent ‘ w 

: 
LATS varieties 

store at Spring Mills, Born in Penn |uary 21, 1944, of complications after Is employed on his father’s farm in Fetternian visited at {He Dolan home 

townshin she was a daughter of [an illness of two weeks. Born oun Chester county, where they are live Sunday afternoon 

who survive. Two sisters, Mrs. Wal- | ship, she was a daughter of John {Alice Betz home from out-of-town 

ter Gobble, of Spring Mills, R. D,|and Hannah Moser Homan. In 1880 Walkey—List iwere Mrs, Ruth Betz and children 
i = 5 #4 ty 

ber of the Evangelical church and ren, Ursinus Reish, Willlamsburg, ang Harry J. Walkey, son of Mrs.iquist, Mrs. Sara Benner « 
the P. O. of A. Lodge of Woodward. | and Mrs. John R. Williams, of Al-{w rp pranklin, also of Columbus, fonte, and Pvi. Clair Lyon 

| ths | i 04 I > 

noon, with Rev. H. S. Entz, assisted | were held at the Koch funeral home, 1943. according to word received children of Centre Hall, spent Wed- | pi tt Carnegie « fe Patents 
by Rev. Price, of near Lewisburg, in | State College, Monday afternoon, here this week. The ccremony was nesday evening at the C. E, Ale : 

Mills the Pine Grove Mills Lutheran Mrs, Walkey is employed in Colum- Mrs. Milles Bartley ang C 

church bus while the bridegroom is pow at- called at the Hironima 

the late Percy S. Blackford, both! George W. Kelley, Milesburg car- sity, Baton Rouge, La. He is a son 

former well known Bellefonte resi- |penter, died at his home in Miles- lof the late Harry Walkey, of Belle- 

daughter, Mrs. Oscar Levine, West ness He was a son of Jeremiah and Coble—Bair 
winter avenue, New Castle, Pa. Mrs, Susanna Carper Kelley and wa Mabel 1. Bair, daughter of Mr 

She was in her usual health and had death 70 years, 1 month, and 26. of Charles E. Coble, Sr. of Bar ig at 40 hw pram Pig 
walked over to the home of her days. Surviving are his wife, the Spring Mills, Were united in mar- ain oe 1 * 

ly stricken with a heart attack.!W. Kelley, Guyer Kelley and Mrs. |yg, The double ring ceremony wa 
causing her death. Mrs. Blackford | Carl Wyland, all of Milesburg. Also |... The bride was attired ina 

Nancy Ayres Bowmaster. She was ers: Mrs. Daniel Stine and Samuel | 40,10 The bridegroom was in full 

preceded in death by her husband, Kelley, both of Philipsburg: Edgari on. uniform. The bride attended 

Castle for the past 36 years, going ber of the Advent church in Boggs service in the Army and is stationed 

there from Clearfield. Surviving are township. Funeral services were held | california with an Ordnance 

Orvis V. Scholl and William Rachau, 
all of Milesburg, officiating. Inter- Aged Altoona Woman 

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison, native of | hardly seated, she sald, when the 

Centre county and sister of the late noise began again. Again she went 

uary 1, 1944, of pneumonia. She was around, she saw Miss Grimes, hur- 
aged 84 years, 2 months and 10 rying down Eleventh street, having 

daughter of Jonathan and Margaret which is on the corner 
(Packer) Haugh, and was united in, Seeing Mrs. Shadle, she sald: “I'm 

imost of her lle al hér lale resi- keep him: in ped, I'm going to call 
dence. She wis a member of Wie an ambuliibe ™ ! 

and the form must be chosen with | where she had Uved 50 Jong, and sald Mise GHmes debated ahywer- | 

¢c ee Comforting assurance of a her death is sincerely mourned. Sur- | ing the question and finally answer. | 

Memorial to stand as your record Girard; Mrs Ida Gardlock, New! She then asked Mrs Shadle if 
for the years to come. | Kensington: Mrs. Mae Lyle, New! she had heard the nose and explain- 

D {D. P. Ertley home ore which didn't pa FIV ri y  Beotia throug rigina ers |i difficult rain fell al ix months’ pré- 

THOMAS HERB NUEBLING | Bush, Garrett, Ind.; Mrs. Grace Mr, and Mrs, William Boone and any other ection Ol he Scotin roung so a TTY 

0 nt PRT 

West Beaver avenue, of pneumonia in the Pacific war area, She leaves the Church of Christ parsonage in Other callers during the week were! pit they went dows a vel teep . 

and Mrs. Kenneth Decker and coming in on them his is where about seven mile 

Dallas Nuebling, all at home, Pri- | Hipple, Baltimore; Mrs, John Fra- | Murray -—Kessling {sonville. tallied on the bank 

E. E. Korte officiating. Interment |neral services were held at the late Ardety, to John W. Murray, of Belghtol of Howard 

Walter S. Schells 
Miss ‘Ella Neese Tharp, former New Castle. {the bridegroom attended them. Mrs. Mrs. George Dolan 

Nn. and many ¢ heir noo- 
parents in Penn Hall. For the past|of Pennsylvania Furnace, died atiployed In thg Bellefonte offices of Jack Mabus to Bellefont J 1 Many f their Pop 

wavy sa) 

and Mrs. L. D. Weidensaul, of Laur- | she married Jacob Reish, who died Jeanne List, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Norman Lighthammer of How 

Electric Appliances 
Funeral services were held at the toona, three grandchildren and one formerly of Bellefonte, were married in the alr service at Seattle 

charge. Interment. was made in the | With Rev. G. R. Groninger officia- | witnessed by about 25 friends and: Mrs. Paul Hironimus called at the ni 

MRS. PERCY S. BLACKFORD tending the U. 8. Army Engineering Sunday afternoon 

dents, died Tuesday evening, Jan- burg at 8:40 p.m. Friday, January fonte 

Blackford, who was aged 71 years, born at Fillmore on November 23, ...4 Mrs. Prank A. Neese, of Spring Every patriotic home in Americs will want 

daughter for dinner at 4 o'clock, former Anna Leitzell, and these | poe “january 4 1944 at the home 

was born in Bellefonte, February surviving are fourteen grandchil- | pon) blue velvet gown with white 

Percy 8. Blackford, who died Aug- Kelley, of Bellefonte, and Philip’. pase Penns Valley High School. 

the following children: Mrs. Mary at the church Moncay afternoon, Company 

ment was made in the Gray ceme- H 
Is Beaten To Death 

Jerome A. Confer, of Yarnell, died to the front porch, and looked be- 

| day Mrs. Morrison was born at come out of her back door and cross- 

marriage to John Morrison, deceas- scared. So scared. My brother's 

To git visual and fitting expression | Church: of Christ and was lield in Mrs. (Ahen. assed, “Who Js | 

duty well performed will be yours if | ¥iving are the following sons aud | ed, “We have a niece and nephew 

Kensington; Mrs. Bessie Simpson;' ed that that had besn her brother 
HOWARD Corsica, Pa; Mrs. Plorence Smith | rapping on the window. She agdin 

and Mrs. Lillam Hughes, Sommer- informed her neighbor that her 
GRANITE WORKS [siie. Pa; Clyde ana Chester, of | brother was delirious and added, 

FRA { Brookville. Thirty-two grandchil-| “He thinks that your home is a 
s— NK WALLACE. Pres. dren and 35 great-grandchildren! nursing home and that you people 

| also survive. Funeral services were!are nurses who will see that he is 
conducted from the home Tuesday taken to the hospital™ 

H EAH afternoon, January 4th at 3 o'clock Farly Friday morning, Mrs 

  

Paul Hironimus, Jr. was a week-|we move a little east om . e n pu Middle Western 

1 

Thomas Herb Nuebling, 11 months Hulme, Mrs, Jane Fulford, Mrs. Quigg—Packer. {son Boyd, took Sunday dinner with |bank It was of a very good quality any farm hol ~Buy Bonds for future needs. 

3:30 p. m. Wednesday, January 19,/ Thomas Gerald Blackford, who is | Phyllis Packer of Blanchard, were ~ Mrs, Hubert Vonada was a Sun-land about forty feet deep. When the right to tap this wal tsi a3} eee 1 

i 

Mary Belle, Lancaster; Betty Jean, |Fla., Bunny and Florine Bush and Harold Packer, of Blanchard. She gumily of Milesburg, spent Monday you see the large w ole HOW). pers from Centre i 

vate funeral services were held atjzier and the following brothers: | Mr, and Mrs. Bert Kessling, of! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conaway and [to take care of ti 

was made at Pine Hall, residence of Mis. Blackford, Friday 8pring City, Chester county, Jan-| Mr. Charles Johnstonbaugh and that 

Spring Mills music teacher, died of Murray is a graduate of the Belles: Miss Bette Alev was home 7 

year or more she operated a grocery | her home at 11:15 p. m. Friday, Jan- the P. R. R. Company. Mr. Murray | Miss Evelyn Spicer and Miss Nora wa a I e CI wi Aco OHA ; p 

Percival and Nettie Neese Tharp, | February 16, 1857, in Ferguson town- ing at the present time {| Visitors during the week at 

elton, also survive. She was a mem- | in 1923. Survivors Include two child- prs. Paul List. of Colunbus, Objo, ard, Mrs. J. O. Heverly, Mi 

Gifts - Toys 
heme of her parents Sunday after- | great-grandchild. Funeral services jy, Columbus at 8 p. m. November 7, Mr. and Mrs. John Schaeffer . 

Heckman cemetery near Spring tng. Mrs. Reish was a member of {tplatives, and a reception followed. Eisenhauer home Monday afterncon 

Mrs. Ida Mae Blackford, widow of GEORGE W. KELLEY School at Louisiana State Univer 

uary 18, 1944, at the home of her|22. 1044, after a several months’ ill- 

resided on Kenneth avenle, R. D. 3. 1873, making his age at time of ys ang Cpl. Charles E. Coble, Jr., to display this cooblem. Pasic it on your frost 

and shortly afterwards was sudden- children: Mrs. Howard Hicks, John |or Rev ©. M. Hammond at Spring 

15, 1872, a daughter of George and dren and a sister and three broth- |. .cories including a glowing gar- 

ust 31. 1942. She resided in New Kelley, of Mill Hall. He was a mem- Cpl. Coble has nearly three years’ 

with Rev. L. F. S8heetz, assisted by > 

(tery, Buffalo Run Valley 

MRS. JOHN MORRISON (Continyed from page ond) 

{at her home at Brookville on Jan- tween the houses. When she turned 

Marsh Creek, Centre county, a ed past the back of the Shadle home, 

‘ed, November 10, 1879. She had lived worse. He is delirious and I cant 

to your love and regard, the mediuin high esteem iu the commnunily with your her now?” And she | 

you choose a genuine Rock of Ages daughters; Mrs Elsie Fox, North who help me out.” : 

Interment was made in the Pisgah dle went © the house and 

COPEL ab CORIPR -. oe an ay | FINES Opened her door just the 
4 hid {width of a slight crack and sald: 

and understand PINE GLEN bal after ai io was Jat enced pital after all. He was just excited - : " v sad 
Church services: Sunday school, | last night. My nephew got the doctor | bio emblem is a symbol of your patriotism. It tells the world 

HOW TO TELL 10 a. m., and preaching, 11 a. m who took care of him and pe says, that you have done your full share in the 4th War Loan. Evers 
David Burton won of Mr. and he won't live another w ” : . . Mrs. Clair Burton. has been on the! Mrs. Shadle Was then informeds true American will be proud to display it at home 

WHICH HEARING AID sick list for the past two weeks. He by Miss Grimes that her brother had | 
is much improved at this writing a tumor and that it had affected ' 

Is BEST FOR You Mrs. Ivan Pluebell and son Pred- | his brain ] 
' ———— . —— die, also Mrs, Clyde Hoover, Jr.. and Pollowing the discovery of the! 
Two Basic Types daughter Nancy, were shoppers at) crime, the brother was taken to, 

Bellefonte one day last week the Hollidaysburg State hospital 
TELEPHONE TYPE: High-eficiency Miss Alta Viehdorfer, daughter of and placed under guard. He is held | 

reception—low cost Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Viehdorfer, = under suspicion of the murder of 
. | pects to leave about Feb. lst for his sister, i ELECTRONIC TYPE: Super-sensi. Philadelphia to start her training MI Ade Jane Grimes was born tive—many exclusive features as a Nurse Cadet. Miss Viehdorfer in Chest Springs. the daughter of 

Wis a graduate of the Snow Shot | the late John and Margaret (Duffy) | 
TRY BOTH! High, class of 1942, and was em- | Grimes. Miss Grimes taught school 

ployed at Mill Hall for some time. |for many years in Cambria county | 
COMPARE RESULTS! St. Merrill Viehdorfer, son of {and had been a resident of Altoona 

Mr. and Mrs Jy : er, | for the t 10 years. Surviy are 
New TELEPHONE Type gives spent the past week with his par- | her brother, John, and tng are maximum dollar value, combines ents, He was accompanied by a nieces and nephews. 
high efficiency and smooth per. friend of his It 1s understood that Mr. Grimes | 
formance. Light, compact design. Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. Clyde | is suffering from cancer. It was on | 
wy iaparataitive HACTROKIC Hoover, Jr, and daughter Nancy,| the advice of the coroner and a | 
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Bonds vou think vou can afford . then invest in some more! 

Every dollar you put into War Bonds helps to win the war. . ; 

and msures your hnanc 1al security 

Our valiant fighting men . . . soldiers, sailors and marines . 
on every far-flung battlefront are on the attack forging ahead 
steadily, relentlessly. Nothing on earth can stop them . .. IF Wi 
BACK THEM UP! 

That's the purpose of this 4th War Loan Drive. 

To earn the right to display the 4th War Loan Emblem you 

Here, 100, is a chance to help your company meet its quota in 
this 4th War Loan. 

Maybe this will mean sacrifice on your part. Maybe it will 
mean doing without something you want. But don't forget . .. 
while you are only /ending a few spare dollars . . . thousands of 
our gallant fighting men are gremmg their lives for you! Show that 

must invest in at least one EXTRA hundred dollar Bond. In- you're backing them up 100%. Invest in extra War Bonds to the 
vestment must be over and above your regular War Bond limit of your ability. And display the 4th War Loan Emblem 
subscription. But don't stop with ome’ Invest in all the extra at home! : 

Build Your Future With The World’s Safest Investment 
| 

ral hearing | Adjustable Tone Cone 
trol shuts out background noises,   Seated and analysed by our exe 
perienced technician. We help 
select and adjust the hearing sid 
that is best for you. 

All tests and demonstrations 
free! Call or write today,   Wesrern Electric 

Hearing Aids 

BELL TELEPHONE 

LABORATORIES 

AUDIPHONE CO. 
451 ALTOONA TRUST BLDG. 

ALTOONA, PA, 
Phone 9010 

Free te 
  

— Na ~— 

  

Have your hearing carefully 1 

were callers at the Mackel home on | physician, the district attorney sald, 
Sunday 
  

Any enlisted man In the armed 
forces may study for a college dee 

gree from any one of 83 colleges or 
universities 

  

WANTED 
100 AUTOMOBILES 

In Good Condition 

IMMEDIATE CASH 
NO WAITING 

BIERLY'S GARAGE | 
Phone 26-14 Mitthle     on Skee. 

{that the aged man was taken to 
| the State hospital, 
| It was understood that a 
| mately $117 were found in 
idence where the woman was kill- 

  

    

® All over the country men and wo- 

men look to the future with conk- 
dence. They are the ones who have 
put part of their extra wartime earn. 
ings into the world’s safest invest. 
ment, 8, Government War Bonds. 

Yes, they are helping their conntry 
in its grimmest struggle. But they are 

helpingthemselves, too! Theyarchelp 
ing 10 secure their future, to weather 
any troubled days that may lie ahead. 

What about yew? Are you letting the 
dollars slip through your fingers 
dollars that should be put safely away 
in War Bonds? 
“There are War Bonds to fit your 

TITAN METAL MANUFACTURING CO 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

needs .".". Bonds that are backed up 
the strongest “company” in the ! 
Build that home you have always 
dreamed abour Send your child ro 
college. Buy the wonderful 
that are coming after the war, 
CAN DO IT WITH YOUR WAR 
BOND SAVINGS. 

7A# BACK THE ATTACK ! 
MPANY  


